




Now in its sixth year of existence, the Port City 
RibFest has consistently delivered a fun and 
economical entertainment experience for the 
residents of Wilmington and the beaches in. 
Its straightforward combination of national 
award winning BBQ teams and outstanding 
entertainment acts has attracted thousands 
each year.

The inaugural Port City RibFest took place in 
August of 2013 at the Battleship USS North
Carolina Memorial Park. A turnout of 17,000 
people enjoyed the festivities despite the 
hottest temperatures of the year. 

In 2015 the RibFest moved across the Cape Fear 
River to a 6-acre tract of land that is now being 
transformed into North Waterfront Park. With
that venue no longer available, the RibFest 
moved to Carolina Beach for 2017. Based on its
success there, the RibFest has found a perma-
nent home.

The Port City RibFest, and its sister festival
the Twin City RibFest in Winston-Salem, NC
(Established 2005) makes up NC’s Premier 
Barbecue and Music Festivals series which is 

Introduction

 produced by AKA Entertainment & Media. We 
invite you to join our other brand partners who 
have successfully leveraged  the RibFests  for 
their experiential marketing efforts.

This “Sponsorship Deck” provides general in-
formation about our festivals and details our 
standard sponsor packages. Please keep in 
mind that we can also create customize plans. 
Thank you for considering making the Port City 
RibFest part of your 2018 marketing strategy.

Inaugural Port City RibFest 2013

NC’s Premier Barbecue and Music Festivals series ,
which currently consists of the Twin City RibFest and 
the Port City RibFest plans on adding more NC BBQ 
under its marketing umbrella. 



“I like to say, ‘What takes 
traditional advertising weeks,
months or years to do, we can 
do in a moment,’” says Bryan 
Icenhower, president of WME | 
IMG’s experiential agency IMG
Live, “Experiential is a uniquely 
fast and effective way to build 
brand awareness through one-
to-one connections with con-

sumers. It engages all five
senses, sparking emotions that 
form lasting memories which

have been shown to drive brand
loyalty.” - AdWeek

Successful brands have long known the importance of engaging people
personal basis. They know that consumers, regardless of what they've 
heard about a product or service, ultimately keep buying based on how
they personally interact with whatever the company offers -- that is, it is 
the experiences of the consumer that result in brand loyalty. The goal is 
to appeal both to the rational and emotional sides people have so the 
consumer has a product or service experience that is truly memorable.

Many top regional and national brands have leveraged the Port City
RibFest to engage with potential customers. We have included a partial
listing of past and present partners below:
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BY AGE

BY RACE

White
80%

Black
15%

Other
5%

Under 18
10%

35-54
40%

18-34
20%

55 and Over
30%

BY RESIDENCE

Greater 
Wilmington

Area
75%

Out of Town
25%

Through good weather and bad, the Port City
RibFest has averaged over 9,000 attendees 
per event. Through its 5 years of existence 
demographics have held steady. Originally 
it was held in early August in to  attract beach-
goers, but the reality is that it is a local festival. 
2017 was the first year that it was held after the 
Tourist season was over.

2015 Port City RibFest



Our RibFests have always gotten our share of attention, but we
have gotten a lot of love regionally and nationally as well, including 
from the following media outlets.

In the M
edia





Title Sponsor
Logo

5’ x 8’ Banners

Main Stage Sponsors

Daily Music Sponsor Banner

Standard Sponsorship Packages
Title Sponsor - $10,000 Investment
Our most valuable sponsorship. Sponsor’s name and logo is associated with
the Festival logo and name in all promotion. Additionally, Sponsor receives:
- Exhibitor’s Space - 600 Sq Ft.
- Full-Page Event Program Ad
- 24 VIP Passes (Includes admission on all days)
- 24 Rib Dinners
- 24 General Admission Tickets
- Social Media Promotion
- Seat on Judges Panel

Water Sponsor - $3500 Investment
All water sold and distributed at the Festival will have sponsor’s customized 
message on the label. In addition, sponsor will receive:
- Exhibitor’s Space - 600 Sq Ft.
- Half-Page Event Program Ad
- 8 VIP Passes (Includes admission on all days)
- 8 Rib Dinners
- 24 General Admission Tickets
- Social Media Promotion

VIP Tent Sponsor - $2500 Investment
Sponsor’s brand will be featured prominently both inside and outside of
20’ x 40‘ VIP Tent, including 3’ x 12‘ banner visible to all attendees. 
Additionally, sponsor receives:
- Exhibitor’s Space - 600 Sq Ft.
- Half-Page Event Program Ad
- 8 VIP Passes (Includes admission on all days)
- 8 Rib Dinners
- 24 General Admission Tickets
- Social Media and Website Promotion

Beer Cup Sponsor - $3500 Investment
All beer sold and distributed at the Festival will have sponsor’s customized 
message printed on cup (Black ink). In addition, sponsor will receive:
- Exhibitor’s Space - 600 Sq Ft.
- Quarter-Page Event Program Ad
- 8 VIP Passes (Includes admission on all days)
- 8 Rib Dinners
- 24 General Admission Tickets
- Social Media Promotion

Main Stage Sponsors (Two) - $2500 Investment Each
Each sponsor’s brand message will be featured on customized 5’ x 8‘ stage
banner. In addition, sponsor will receive:
- Exhibitor’s Space - 600 Sq Ft.
- Quarter-Page Event Program Ad
- 8 VIP Passes (Includes admission on all days)
- 8 Rib Dinners
- 24 General Admission Tickets
- Social Media Promotion

Daily Music Sponsors (Three) - $1500 Investment Each
Each sponsor’s brand message will be featured on customized 3’ x 12’stage
banner to be displayed on one of the three days of the festival.In addition, 
sponsor will receive:
- Exhibitor’s Space - 600 Sq Ft.
- Quarter-Page Event Program Ad
- 6 VIP Passes (Includes admission on all days)
- 6 Rib Dinners
- 12 General Admission Tickets
- Social Media Promotion

We are always willing to create Custom Sponsor Packages to fit goals and budget.



After a successful 22-year career in the advertising agency business, Allen McDavid launched AKA 
Entertainment & Media, LLC. in 2004 so that he could satisfy a desire to produce music shows.

AKA's festivals have been recognized for their excellence:
 
– Named one of 20 Who Shaped the Triad Arts Scene by GoTriad for the art-hop series called 
    ArtsAlive!, the predecessor of "First Fridays".

– AKA's 2004 Samhain festival, Mystic Karnival was named one of the Top 10 New Cultural Events in 
     the Triad.

– AKA's Eden RiverFest won the 2006 NC Department of Commerce Main Street Program's Best 
    Downtown Festival in NC that same year.

– The Twin City RibFest was named one of the Southeast's Hottest Summer Festival Tickets in the 
    June, 2008 issue of Bon Appetit magazine.

– The Twin City RibFest was listed as one of The Top 50 BBQ Festivals in America by USA Today in 2016.

– Named one of the country's best food festivals on MarthaStewart.com in 2008.

– Our State magazine named the Twin City RibFest as one of the NC’s Top 10 Summer Festivals in 2015

– The Twin City RibFest has been included in the Top 20 Event List by the Southeast Tourism several 
    years running.

– The Port City RibFest was included in Philly Magazine as a Reasons to Visit Wilmington, NC.
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2017 Port City RibFest 

AKA Entertainment & Media, LLC.
518 S. Elm Street
Greensboro, NC 27406
aka-entertainment.com
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